ANNOUNCEMENTS  by unknown
Keratinocyte Adherence 
To the Editor: 
In the discussion o f th eir paper, "Fibronectin, As Well As Other 
Extracellular M atri x Proteins, M ed iate Human Keratin ocyte Ad-
heren ce" [11, C lark et al fail to accurately co mpare the cbta re-
ported from my la boratory in tw o separate publi cations [2,3]. 
While they interpret the two papers as contradi cto ry , they are, 
in fact , co rro bo rative. Fibroncctin docs suppo rt epiderm al cell 
spreadin g under so m e conditions, but it does not under o ther 
conditio ns. This apparent paradox is explained (one of th e majo r 
points of the 1983 publi cati on) b y the o rd er in w hich the cell s arc 
ex posed to fibronectin. If the cell s arc added to a m edium o r 
substrate containin g fibronectin, they will sprod . If the cell s arc 
exposed to fibron ectin after they are adherent, they w ill not spread. 
In the btter case the cells appear to require the spreading pro te in 
epibo lin. In o th er words, the o rder in w hi ch cell s arc ex posed to 
a sp read in g pro tein is cru cial. This feature was clea rly stated re-
centl y by Wood ley et al [4]. Such dependence is more th an ac-
ade mi c beca use it begs the question of how kcratinocytcs sit on 
the base m ent mem brane in si tu. Are th ey res ting on a spread ing 
surfa ce, so they ca n m ove out as soon as a neighbor is rem oved , 
or arc they sitting on a nonsprcading surface and require a specific 
protein milieu in o rder to start moving' 
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REPLY 
We appreciate Dr. Stenn 's letter concernin g o ur paper on kera-
tin ocyte adheren ce and we stand co rrected. 
Ri chard A. F. C lark, M .D. 
N ational Jewi sh Center for Immuno logy and 
.Respiratory Medicine 
Denver, Colo rado 
In '1986, the Certifying Exa111irwfi01'r of the America n Board of Dermato logy w ill be held at th e Ho li day Inn 0'1-bre/ Kennedy, 
C hi cago, Illinois, November 2 and 3, 1986. T he deadlin e for receipt of applications is Ma y 1, 1986. 
The Dennatopatholog y special qualifiwrion cxarnination w ill be held at the H oli day Inn O'Hare/Kcnncdy, C hi cago, Illinois o n N ovember 
4, 1986. Deadline for receipt of ap pli cations is July l, 1986. 
T he next examination for special qualification in D errnatologica l /nJIIIIIII Oiogy! Diagnostic alld Labora tory frllllll41Wiogy w ill be held on 
N ovember 3, '1987. The dead line for receipt of applications wi ll be June 1, 1987. 
For further info rm ation on th ese exa min ations , please contact: Cla rence S. Li vingood , M.D. , Executi ve Directo r, Ameri can Board 
o f Dermato logy, Henry Ford Hospital , Detroit, Michiga n 48202. 
The Dennatopatlwlogy Fotmdation 1Jtl1 A mlllal Co 11rse ill C ross arul Miaoscopic Path ology of th e Skill will be held at the Atlantis Casino 
Hotel , Atlanti c C ity, New Jersey, Jun e 16-20 , 1986. Parti cipants w ill receive 39 hours AMA and AAD C atego ry I redit. 
Fo r further inform ation contact: Dermatopathology Foundati on, P. 0. Box 377, Canton , Massachusetts 02021; telephone-(617) 
821-0648 . 
T he Society for Pediatric Dermatolc>gy announces a ca ll for proposal s to compete to r a $5,000 resea rch grant for scholarl y clinical or 
bas ic resea rch in th e fi eld of ped iatric dermatol ogy. Applications must be received by Ma y 1, 1986. The awa rd wi ll be announced on 
June 15, 1986. 
Fo r further info rm ation and appli ca ti on fo rms, please contact: Ann e W. Lu ck y, M.D ., C hairman, Committee on Awards and Goals, 
Society for Pediatric Dermatology, Uni versity of C in cinnati College of Med icine, Department of Dermatology, M ail Lo cation #592, 
231 Bethesda Avenue, C in cinn ati , O hi o 45267. 
The Society fo r Pediatric Denrwtology announ ces its ca ll for pape rs by Ma y l, 1986 to co mpete for an annual award g iven to a pediatric 
o r derm atology res ident. A scho larly m anuscript reportin g on res ults of a clinica l or laboratory research project relat in g to pediatric 
dermato logy wi ll be chosen for presentati on at th e annu al m eetin g of the Society for Pediatric Dermato logy to be held this year in 
Aspen, Colorado, July 9-12, 1986. The chosen resident w ill receive a $500 honorarium and expenses for two people to attend this 
m eetin g and present the paper. 
M anuscripts should be submitted to : Ann e W. Lu ck y, M.D. , C hairman , Committee on A wa rds and Goa ls, Society fo r Pediatric 
Dermatology, University of C in cinn ati Co llege of Medicine, Department of 1 crm atology, Mail Location # 592, 231 B ethesda A venue, 
C in cinn ati, O hio 45267. 
The Alllwal Meetil'lg vf th e Brit ish Society for Irw estiga tive Dennatology will be held at York University , Yo rk, England, September 
23-24, 1986. The scientifi c program wi ll in clude free co mmunications (oral and poster), gues t lectures, and workshops. The m eeting 
is open to nonm embers o f the Society. Abstracts must be received by Ju ne 13, 1986. 
For furth er info rm ation and abstrac t form s please contact: Dr. R. D . .R. Camp, C hairman, B.S. I. D. , Institute o f Dermatology, 
l-:l om erton G rove, Londo n E<J 6BX, E ngland . 
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